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Tuesdey, October 5, 1909.THE VICTORIA COLONIST2
Tuesday, October 5, 1909.

Mare and foal—1, Dean Bros, ; 2, E 
Marcotte.

Single horse—1, Challoner A Mit
chell r 2, Challoner & MitcheL 

1 Two-year-old gelding—1, S. Bre-
thour; 2, J. L. Brooks.

Yearling colt—1, Dean Bros.
Suckling colt—1, E. H. Marcotte; 2, 

Dean Bros.

Best five Bure Clairgeau—L Erring- 
ton A Cantwell; 2. T. Kingscote.

Best five any other variety—1, D. M. 
Eberts; 2, F. Turgoose.

Best collection of pears, five to each 
variety—1, Errington & Cantwell.

Best five packed boxes of pears—1, 
Errington A Cantwell.

Plums, Etc.
Best twelve yellow egg—1, Errington 

A Cantwell; 2, J. Brethour.
Best twelve Coe’» Golden Droy—1, 8. 

Brethour; 2, W. Armstrong.
Best twelve Pond’s seedling—1, Er

rington A Cantwell ; 2, Tanner Bros.
Best twelve Italian prunes—1, S. 

Sandover; 2, Errington A Cantwell.
Best she peaches—1, Mrs. J. E. Bell; 

2, Stewart Bros.
Best six orange quinces—1, F. Tur

goose.
Best six quinces—1, Errington & 

Cantwell; 2, J. A. Grant.
Best three bunches of grapes, grown 

outdoor—1, Mrs. Jones; 2, Mrs. A. Mc
Kenzie.

Best twelve Hyslop crabapple 
Sandofrer; 2, W. Brethour.

Best twelve Transcendent crabapples 
—1, Stewart Bros.

Best twelve Siberian crabapples—1, 
S. Brethour.

Best collection of jams, 12 quarts, 
1, Mrs. J. T. Harri-

SAANICH FAIR 
GREAT SUCCESS

Bull, two-year-old—1, W. Brethour; 
2, F. Lindsay.

Bull, one year old—1, W. Mitchell. 
Cow—1, Mrs. Bradley Dyne; 2, M. 

Sheppard.
Heifer—1, W. Deringburg; 2, A. 

Simpson.

High Class Exhibits, Large 
Crowd and Keenly Con

tested Events ALIVE
Holstein».

Bull, two-year-old—1, G. Gillan. 
Bull, one-year-old—1, G. Gillan. 
Bull calf, one-yearold—1, G. Gillan. 
Cow—1, G. Gillan.
Heifer—1, G. Gillan.
Heifer calf—1, G. Gillan.

Ayrshire*
Bull, two-year-old—1, Holden Bros. 
Bull, one-year-old—1, Holden Bros. 
Cow—1, W. Deringburg.
Heifer calf—1, Holden Bros.

Grade Cattle
Cow—1, Mrs. Bradley Dyne; 2, M. 

Sheppard.
Heifer, fwo years old—1, M. Shep

pard.
Heifer, one year old—1, H. Brethour. 
Heifer calf—1, A. Simpson.

Championships
Bull, any age or bree$r-l, W. Mitch- 
I; 2, M. Sheppard.
Dairy cow, any breed—I, Mrs. Brad

ley Dyne.

Relays of Rescuers Sink SI" 
Along Side Caved-ln \ 
But Chance For Succe:
Slim

Fine weather, large crowds, keen 
competition in the various classes on 
exhibit and eaually keen competiton 

events whichin the various sporting 
were on the day’s athletic card, all 
tended to make the final day of the 
forty-second annual show of the 
North and South Saanich Agriculture 
association one of the most successful 
in the nearly half century the associa
tion has been in existence.

’ i the morning the judging of the 
k entries as well as those exhibits 
over from the day previous was 

pleted and the Judges were given 
.rd task deciding between the many 
estants for premier honors. The 
ity was generally - fully up to the 
dard of former years and In many 
inces better. _
isides a fttH turnout from the ad- 
ng sections there was a good at

tendance from Victoria, as is always 
the case, the Saanich fair always 
proving a drawing card. The sports 
held during the afternoon were attend
ed by many contestants from the city 
as well as the brawny athletes from 
the rural parts but in the majority 

former took the

■1, S.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—All nigh 

relays of men were engaged in 
work of sinking a new shaft a 
side of the well at the bottoi 
which lies John Coffen,

who was buried by a c
the

farmer ^ , .
while deepening the well on hi 

Other’s farm two miles north of C< 
Iallp, L. L, yesterday afternoon, 
though there is a possibility the 
cross-beams at the bottom of th< 
may have formed an air-chamb< 
which Coffen might live for a 
time, there is not believed to be 
than one chance in a thousand 
he could keep alive until the me: 
at work could reach him. He 
feet from the surface and there 
feet of sand and clay on top of 

‘Constable Schwatz, who has c 
of the men at work, said today 
it might be three or four days t 
Coffen could be reached and tfc 
his opinion there was not the s 
est* chance of finding him alive.

distinct varietie

Best collection of bottled fruits, 12 
quarts, distinct varieties—1, Mrs. J. T. 
Harrison ; 2_. Mrs. J. A. Grant

Best vinegar, 1 quart bottle—1, Mrs. 
J. T. Harrison; 2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best wine, 1 quart bottle—1, Mrs. 
Harrison.

Best cider, 1 quart bottl 
Sangs ter.

Sheep
Ram, two shears and over—1, Haldon 

Bros.
Ram, shearling—1, Haldon Bros. 
Ram, lamb—1, Haldon Bros.
Ewe, two shears and over—1, Haldon 

Bros.
Ewe, Iamb—1, Haldon Bros.

Oxford Down»
Ram, two shears and over—1, 

Deringhouae.
Ram, snarling—1, E. H. Marcotte. 
Ewe, two shears and over—1, W. 

Deringburg.
Ewe shearling—1, W. Deringburg. 
Ewe, lamb—1, W. Deringburg.

1, Mrs.

Flower»
Fuschias, three plant 

Harrison.
Geraniums, three plants—1, Mrs. J. 

T. Harrison.
Begonias, three plants—1, Mrs. Har

rison.
Six pot plants—1, Mrs. Harrison. 
Best six chrysanthemums—1, Mrs. S. 

Sandover; 2, Mrs. Harrison.
Best six dahlias—1, Mrs. Dine; 2, 

Mrs. Sandover.
Best six stocks—1, Mrs. Sandover; 2, 

Mrs. J. T. Harrison.
Best twelve asters—1, Mrs. Harrison; 

2, Mrs. Sandover.
Best twelve sweet peas—1, Mrs. 

Sandover; 2, Mrs. Harrison.
Best twelve pansies—1, Mrs. Grant; 

2, Mrs. Harrison.
Best twelve carnations—1, Mrs. Har

rison; 2, Mrs. Grant.
Best hand bouquet—1, Mrs. Har

rison; 2, Miss Exley,
Best six buttonhole bouquets—1, Mrs. 

Harrison; 2, Miss Exley.
Best table bouquet—1, Mrs. Sand

over; 2, Miss Exley.
Ladies’ Work.

■1, Mrs. J. T.

of the events the
The results of the athleticprizes.

events are given on page ten.
The progress of the judging was con

tinued with the following results, being 
additional to those published in Satur-

W.

STEVENS COUNTYday’s Colonist:
DRY BY XRoots and Vegetables.

Bést two pumpkins—1, J. A. Grant.
Best two vegetable marrows—1, Miss 

Exley; 2, F. Turgoose.
Best six tomatoes grown under glass 

—1, F. H. Kosher.
Best six tomatoes grown in open—1, 

J. A. Grant; 2, Simpson & Cundy.
Best two cucumbers grown in open— 

1, E. H. Marcotte; 2, R. S. Griffin.
Best quart dish of cucumbers 

pickling—1, J. A. Grant;,2, Harrison.
Best two citrons—1, J. H. Harrison;

SPOKANE, Oct. 4—“Within 
weeks petitions will be started cl 
for a local option election for thl 
incorporated portion of Spokane 1 
ty, and before Christmas pi is c 
will have voted dry twç to one,” 
District Superintendent Lewis R. 
ton, of the Anti-Saloon League, 
order to secure an election wé I 
ha/ve petitions signed toy at least j 
per cent of the qualified voters, 
election will toe held toefore Cl

^Between now and Christmas I 
ty-four towns in the State of V 
ington will vote on the local optid 
sue, according to the pissent fid 
and it will swell to fifty towns i 
near future. About half of this | 
ber are on the east side.

•‘Stevens county will undoubted 
dry on November 9, the only que 
now being that of the size of thq 
jofity.

“There will be a big fight on in 
venport December 21. There is ^ 
litkal hotbed ther 
clans inclined to t

“The tendency of the campai; 
this county is along these lines.”

Swine
Brood sow, in farrow—1, W. Dering

burg.
Boar, under six months—2, M. Shep

pard.
Boar, Chester White—1, E. H. Mar

cotte.
Boar, Yorkshire—1, C. Gillan.
Brood sow, in farrow—1, C. Gillan.

for

2. J. A. Grant
Best two watermelons—1, J. T. Har

rison.
Best two mushmelons—1, Mrs. J. E. 

Bell; 2, J. A.- Grant.
Best two head pf kale—1. Rev. Clin

ton; 2, J. A. Grant.
Best six leaks—1, J. W. Flinton; 2, J. ‘ 

A. Grant. : ’
Best collection of vegetables, not 

mentioned in catalogue—1, J. A. Grant.
Field Root» for Stock.

Best six swede . türhips—1, Simpson 
& Cundy; 2, Deafn Bros.

Best six yellow Aberdeen ' turnips^—1, 
A. Simpson; 2,. J. A. Grant.

Best six white turnips—1; J. T. Har
rison; 2, Dean B£os.

Best six red mangolds—1, De$n 
Bros.; 2, Simpson & Cundy.

Best six yellow mangolds—1, G. Sang- 
ster; 2, Key Bros.

Two heaviest pumpkins—1, 'J. A. 
Grant; 2, key

WAR SOON
DECLARATION OF

(Continued<from • Page One).Best silk patchwork quilt—1, Mr* 
Parcell.

Best ordinary patchwork quilt—1, 
Mrs. Griffin; 2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best rag rug—1, Mrs. Griffin.
Best six buttonholes on linen—1, 

Mrs. Parcell; 2, Mrs. J. Brethour.
Best six buttonholes on woollen—1, 

Mrs, S. Brethour; 2, Mrs. Parcell.
Best worked apron—1, Mrs. Parcell; 

2, Mrs. R. S. Griffin.
Beet drawnwork, any article—1, Mrs. 

Brethour. ^
’ Best patching and darning on wool

len—1, Mrs. Parcell ; 2,. Mrs. A. Mc
Kenzie.

Best Infants’ chochet bonnet—1, Mrs. 
S. Brethour; 2, Mrs.-'Martin.

Best hemstitching»—!, Mrs. Parcell; 
2, Mrs. J. Brethour.

Best half-yard knitted cotton lace—
1. Mrs. Griffin; 2, Miss Griffin.

Best knitted stockings or socks—1, 
Mrs. Grant; 2, Mrs. Flinton.

Best knitted gloves—1, Mrs. Grant;
2. Mrs. Flinton.

Best darned stockings or socks—1, 
Mrs. McKenzie; 2, Mrs. McDonald.

Best chochet cotton lace—1, Mrs. 
Brethour; 2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best crochet wool shawl—1, Mrs. 
Roberts; 2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best crochet child’s Jacket—1, Mrs. 
Roberts; 2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best embroidery, Mount Mellick—1, 
Mrs. Parcell; 2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best embroidery, shadow work—1, 
Miss Brethour; 2, MisrfWishart.

Best embroidery, eyelet—1, Mrs. Rob
erts; 2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best hand made lace, Battenburg—1, 
Mrs. Brethour; 2, Mrs. Roberts.

Best hand-made lace, point or Honi- 
ton—1, Mrs. Roberts ; 2, Mrs. McDonald 

Best silk embroidery on linen—1, 
Mrs. Brethour; 2, Mrs; Parcell.

Best bedroom slippers—1, Mrs. Flin
ton; 2, Mrs. Martin.

Best painting on silk or other ma
terial—1, Miss McDonald.

Best sofa pillow—1, Miss Wishart; 
2, Mrs. Brethour.

Best tea cosey—l.Miss McDonald. 
Best handkerchief—i, Miss Griffin; 2, 

Mrs. Brethour.
Best photo frame—1, Mrs. Brethour.

Girls’ Work Under 16.
Best six buttonholes on linen—1, 

Mias M. Brethour.
Best drawnwork—1, Miss M. Bre

thour.
Best hemstitching—1, Miss E. Par

cel!; 2, Miss M. Brethour.
Best crochet—1, Miss Brethour.
Best netting, and article—1, Miss 

Brethour.
Best hemmed handkerchief—Miss 

Brethour.
Best outlined work—1. Miss Brethour 

Boys’ and Girls’ Work Under 12 Years.
Best penmanship—1, Miss O. Bre

thour; 2, Miss G. Lindsay.
Best painting—1, Miss G. Lindsay. 
Best hand drawing—1, Miss G. Linti-

thus far been categorical. It is un
derstood that France and. Great Brit
ain have agreed that Spain shall have 
full right to exact Indemnity from 
Morocco, and t'empdtarily to occupy 
territory pending , its . Wmept, 'but 

prepared to #*isi the definite 
occupation of Tettiaft. 4 '

DIES INSANE FAR

both are
with the 
dry side.

FROM HOME LOCAL OPTIONISTS 
' MAKE STRONG F

Armult ' Municipal Election» în I 
1 »a May Dry Up Several 
i jà District».

.-u*
*> A(Continued from Pa^e One).

Bros.
Two heaviest squash—i, J. T. Harri

son; 2, J. A. Grant.
Best six long white carrots—1, 

Sangster; 2, Rey Bros.
Best six red or yellow 

Dean Bros. ; 2, Rey Bros.
Best six short red carrots—1, J. T. 

iiarrlson; 2, Dean Bros.
Best six intermediate white carrot

1. Key Bros.; 2, J. A. Grant.
Two largest cabbages—1, J. A Grant;

2. J. K. Merriman.
Best six kohl rabi—1, Simpson & Cun

dy; 2. G. Leonard.
Best six sugar beets—1, Rey Bros.; 2, 

Mmpson & Cundy.
Best collection >f roots—1, Simpson 

& Cundy; 2. Rey Bros.

charge had lost his mind. Momentarl- , 
ly Mr. Wilson's insanity appeared to 
increase, so fln&Hy he was taken to 
police headquarters. Here he sud
denly began to rave, and it was found 
necessary to lock him up to prevent 
him harming himself or others.

Mr. Wilson was a notable figure in 
the politics of Great Britain, and a 
former member of Parliament. Dur
ing the last campaign it is said he 
was to have been the representative 
Conservative candidate to contest 
Sheffield, but owing to some differ
ences between the leaders of the party 
and himself he was not selected. It is 
stated that he thèn assisted the So
cialist candidate in keeping the seat 
in Parliament out of the Conservative 
party. He was an “All Red Route" 
advocate, and on this subject gained 
wide repute as a speaker.

The differences with his party so 
preyed on his mind that his physi
cians after a consultation decided that 
he was losing his reason, so a long 
travel was agreed upon for him. Sev
eral weeks ago he took a trip to the 
Yukon, from which he returned re
cently and secured quarters in the 
Vancouver hotel. He was advertised 
to speak before the Seamen’s insti
tute several nights ago.

During the Yukon trip he in some 
manner lost trace of his trunks, and 
when he arrived here his baggage con
sisted of his court costumes only. Af
ter arriving he first went to Major 
Harris’ home, and from there to the 
hotel, where his box of court attire 
was sent. During the most of the time 
Major Harris has kept with him, and 
was with him when he first seemed to 
utterly lose his reason.

m

BUTTERG.

SLATINE ROOFINGcarrots—1, WINNIPEG, Oct. 4.—Saturda 
the Iasi under the statut 
filing petltiqps with municipal 
to brin» on a local option vote i 
annuah-mnnltipal elections. Tt 
suits show a very widespread i 
ment upon the part of the tempe 
people. At the Provincial head 
ters of the Royal Templars, 
munications are on file showing 
the following municipalities, ha

Rolls contain 108 and 216 square feet, and are sold for 100 and 200 
square feet. Cement, nails and instruction» In centre of each rolL

SLATINE is fire, water, acid and gas proof; unaffected by ex
tremes of heat or cold, weatherproof indestructible.

SLATINE also possesses several distinctly superior qualities of its 
own, in that it has an absolutely pure wool felt foundation, and has 
a specially protected weather coating, consisting of a heavy layer of 
mineral rubber, in which is imbedded a coat of weatherproof mineral. 

SLATINE WILL NOT WRINKLE OR BUCKLE

At A Price That Will 
Save You Money

QARD OF TKAJTXS.
Mrs. A. D. Donaldeoq and famil 

desirous of expressing, their hee 
thanks to fiieir '-numerous friend 
the rioral offerings and many 
nesses extended them in their sad 
of bereavement.

Fruit»—Apples:
Best five Duchess of Oldenburg—1, 

ner Bros.
est live Gravenstein —1, S. G. Clark; 

.’anner Bros.
est five Alexander—1, Mrs. J. A. 
>erts; 2, Tanner Bros, 
est live Wealthy—1, S. G. Clark ; 2. 
Armstrong.

- ‘-est five Fartions e—1, W. Brethour; 
T. Adam.

■L#est five twenty-ounce—1, Stewart 
Bros. ; 2, Errington & Cantwell.

Best five Lord Suffield—1, Tanner 
Bros. ; 2. G. Leonard.

Best five Wolf River—1, R. Clark 
Best five Saanich Beauty—1, Rey 

Bros. ; 2, Tanner Bros.
Best five, any other variety—1, G. 

Leonard; 2, R. Clark.

BUY NOWThe Hickman Tye Hardware Co„ Ltd.
VICTORIA B. C, AGENTS

and resided at 1105 Blanchard street, 
and for some time has been connected 
with the Colonist establishment

EXPLOSION IN DAIRY BUTTER in tubs of 22, 35 or 
50 pounds, per lb

FRESH DAIRYfeUTTER, l ib. block, 25c
FRESH MADE CREAMERY, 14 lb.

$4.25
$8,00

C. & Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
$1.00

Patronize the Store of the People 
and save money on all 

your groceries

MINE WAS FATAL 24cAEROPLANE , (Continued from Page JLÎ) ..

OVER NEW YORK Rescue parties will be sent into the 
mine from the slope connecting with 
the shaft as soon as it is safe for men 
to approach.

The cause of the explosion is not 
known, as the fire bosses had just left 
the mine and had reported everything 
in perfect condition. It is not thought 
the fire in the shaft will affect the 
other mines, but it will be six months 
at the earliest, before the shaft can be 
put in working condition. The air fans 
at No. 2 mine have been reversed, and 
are sending a strong current into the 
shaft to hold the fire in check as far 
aa possible, and to assist rescue par
ties in entering the mine. It is believ
ed that every man at the bottom of 
the shaft is dead.

(Continued from Page One).
cerhard.heintzman

“The wind was blowing about 10 
miles an hour and I had to head in a 
little towards the east instead of 
pointing the machine straight. This 
flight fulfils every condition of my 
contract, but if the favorable weather 
continues this afternoon I may make 
another flight, which can be announc
ed by the Hudson-Fulton aviation 
commission. I will leave for Wash
ington to train the army officers as 
soon as possible.”

As the aeroplane approached the 
city, flying steadily, but bucking the 
wind, the roofs of all the buildings 
became crowded and pleasure boats 
started up the^tver in an effort to 
follow the craft that flew above them, 
but they were soon compelled to re
turn and give up the chase, for 
Wright outstripped the fastest of 

As the machine pushed into

Apples, Winter Varieties.
Best five Lemon Pippin—1, Mrs. <W. 

Jones; 2, R. Clark.
Best five King of Tompkins—1, Mrs. 

W. Jones; 2, YV. Armstrong.
Beat five Yellow Bellflower—1, Stew

art Bros.; 2, Mrs. W. Jones.
Best five Baldwin—1, Tanner Bros. ; 

2, T. Kingscote.
Best five Northern Spy—1, T. Adams; 

2, F. Lindsay.
Best five Golden Russet—1, W. Arm

strong; 2, D. Lahman.
Best five Rhode Island Greening—1. 

VV. Armstrong; 2, D. Lahman.
Best five Belle do Boskoop—1, Tanner 

Bros. ; 2, Stewart Bros.
Best five Ben Davis—1, W. Armstrong. 

2, Stewaft Bros.
Best five Blenheim Orange—l, p. d. 

Goepel ; 2, Mrs. W. Jones.
Best five Blue Pearman—J, W. Bre

thour.
Best five Canadian Reinette—1. 

Stewart Bros. ; 2, W. Armstrong.
Best five Johnathan—1, Errington 

& Cantwell; 2, Tanner Bros.
Best five Ribston Pippin—1, Erring

ton & Cantwell; 2, Tanner Bi*os.
Best five Salome—1, Tanner Bros. ; 2. 

S. Brethour.
Best five Red Cheek Pippin—Erring

ton A Cantwell; 2, F. Turgoose.
Best five Ben Davis—1, Tanner Bros.
Best five Gano—1, A. E. Gale.
Best five Stark-^-1, Errington & 

Cantwell; 2, A. E. Gale.
Best five Grimes' Golden—1, Tanner 

Bros.; 2, T. J. Harrison.
Best five other winter variety—1, 

Mrs. B. Dine; 2, G. Leonard.
Best five largest apples—1, G. Leon

ard; 2,. Tangier Bros.
Best collection of apples, not more 

than ten varieties and five In each 
variety—1, Tanner Bros. ; 2, Errington 
& Cantwell.

Best packed apples in box ready for 
shipping—, Errington & Cantwell.

Best five boxes of apples, five varie
ties—I, Errington & Cantwell; 2, Tan
ner Bros.

Best ten boxes of commercial exhibit 
—1, Errington A Cantwell; 2, Tanner 
Bros.

box
28 lb. box MUSIC L0VE1BIG CELEBRATION

OPENS IN ST. LOUIS Are charmed and delighj 
with the wealth of melody 
whatever the player’s md 
he finds a

35c per lb. or 3 lbs. for(Continued from Page One).

dents, historical floats, soldiers, etc., 
culminating in the cornerstone laying 
of the city’s new $1,000,000 public li
brary.

An industrial pageant, under the au
spices of the Million Population club; 
with floats depicting the city's indus-

The Vieied Prophet annual pageant 
with special Centennial features.

An all-week Centennial festival, with 
brilliant illuminations, music and fire
works.

The mayors of 3,000 cities have been 
invited to be guests of honor during 
Centennial week. The week will be 
the occasion of many notable gather
ings in St. Louis, including a national 
convention of retail merchants for an 
exchange of ideas ort salesmanship, 
advertising, window and showcase dis
plays, store arrangements, and other 
matters of interest to all retailers.

Ambassador Reid, “L.L.D.”
LONDON, Oct. 4.-r-Whitelaw Reid, 

U. S. ambassador to Great Britain, re
ceived the honorary degree of L.L.D. 
from the University of Manchester to
day.

GERHARD
HEINTZMA

PIANO

Heavy Draught Horses
Span horses—1, G. Sangster; 2, J'. 

Bryce.
Single span—1, G. Sangster; 2, H. 

Kirkpatrick.
Stallion—1, J. Bryce.
Two-year-old gelding—1, J. Bryce; 

2, J. Bryce.
Yearling colt—1. J. Bryce.
Brood mare with foal—1, G. Sang

ster; 2, J. Bryce.
—Suckling colt—1, W. Heald; 2, 
Sangster.

them. . ......
the breeze, dipping slightly occasion
ally, as though caught by a down
ward trend of the air, and then again 

lifted suddenly, apparently strik-
K i I led in Tunnel.

4.—Within 
sight of his two brothers, who were 
working nearby, Frank Ratz 
crushed to death in the open cut of 
a tunnel under the Detroit river by 
falling timbers from a broken .boom.

WINDSOR, Ont., Oct.
ing a disturbance caused by the hot 
air from the river craft the absolute 
mastery of the aviator was strongly 
impressed on the spectators.

The exact distance in a straight 
line from Governors’ island to the 
foot of West 130 street, which marked 
the northernmost point of Wright’s 
flight, is nine and a-quarter mites.

This would make his flight, if it 
had been in a straight line, one of 
eighteen miles and a half. Counting 

and circles with start, Mr.
he covered

Exquisitely sensitive and 
sponsive,*whether he is 

• lmeating a tender legato 
word song of Mendelssoh 

a powerful thunder cr 
1 from Wagnerian 

peaks. Pianists discover n 
resources for their spe< 
efforts and are aided and 

. spired by its infinite vari 
of tone.

- Come in and see the lat 
new model, Louis XV. 
sign in beautiful mott 
mahogany or Circassian v 
nut Case. Your present 
strument taken as part p 
ment and easy terms 
ranged for the balance.

COPAS& YOUNGG.

Keene’s Horse Second.
NOTTINGHAM, Eng., Oct. 4.—The 

Bestwood Nursery Plate handicap of 
200 sovereigns for two-year-olds, dis
tance five furlongs, run here today, 

by Witchflnder. J. R- Keene’s 
second, and Rossleigh

Single Draught Horses
Span horses—1, N. Bates; 2, J. T. 

Harrison.
Single horse—1, N. Bates; 2, A. 

Munro.
Three-yeâr-old gelding—1, A. Gale. 
Two-year-old—1, E. H. Marcotte; 2, 

A. Simpson.
Brood mare with foal—1, J. T. Har

rison : 2, J. T. Harison.
Suckling colt—1, J. T. Harrison; 2, 

J. T. Harrison.

or
mounANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 133Phones 94 and 133was won 

Suffragist was 
third. There were 14 starters.

curves 
Wright estimates that 

than twenty miles.W. H, BUERLE LOST
IN SHAWNIGAN WOODS

more
The aviator got an 

leaving the rail after a run of barely 30 
As the machine left the ground 

the tip of the right wing lightly touched 
the ground where the starting rail is 
lying, and threw up a cloud of sand. 
The rail was pointed southeast.

half circle over Governor’s 
island at an average height of 15 feet, 
Wright turned his elevation planes and 
floated up to 40 feet. Reaching the 
stall, he found himself confronted by 
the big passenger steamer Seaberg, but 
he easily mounted over the obstacle and 

rising until he was 100 feet

excellent start, Invite Bond Purchase.
LONDON, Oct. 4.—Bearing brothers 

are inviting applications for $10,000,000 
worth of the 4% per cent thirty-year 
first-mortgage bonds of the New York 
Telephone Co. The price is 95. Bonds 
to the amount of $10,000^000 are re
served for London, out of the total 
issued, $25,000,000.

tors Burrow», of Michigan and Daniels, 
of Virginia, and Representative Weeks, 
of Virginia, and other members of the 
committee. They will visit the large 
cities of Canada for the purpose of 
getting information regarding mone
tary systems for use in framing a re
port to Congress.

Suffering ia Acute.
MONTEREY, Mex., 

suffering growing out of the recent 
flood is very acute and unless some
thing is done, thousands of people 
must starve. There is great need «. f 
corn, rice and beans for 
blankets and clothing to prevent death 
from exposure. Second hand clothing 
would be most acceptable.

feet. Oct. 4.—The(Continued from Page One).
Roadsters.

Stallion—1, D. Spencer.
Buggy horse—1, Rennie A Taylor; 

2, G. Sangster.
Saddle horse—1, G. Sangster; 2, Miss 

Exley.
Two-year-old gelding—1, W. Mit

chell; 2, W. Mitchell.
Yearling colt—1, W. A. Heal; 2, Ren

nie A Taylor.
Brood

Buerle was not thoroughly ac
quainted with the country, but was 
by no means a stranger. On several 
occasions he has been In the vicinity, 
but was usually accompanied by 
some person who knew the trails well.

Mr. Copeldhid, owing to pressing 
business, returned last night, while 
his partner and many other remain
ed to continue the search.

Upon the arrival of the train today 
with no word of the missing man, C. 
Copeland resolved to form a search 
party, and will leave on the 4 o’clock 
train to carry on the search.

William H. Buerle is a single man.

After a food and

BERLIN, Oct. 4.—Henry Guignard, 
the Swiss cyclist, won the cycling 
championship of Europe yesterday at 
St. Eglitz. He covered 100 kilometres 
(62.1 miles) in 1 hour 18 minutes.

Schipla was second. 
Guignard'e time 1»

The Pope Better.
ROME, Oct. 4.—The P<ope had a 

good night and is much better this 
morning. He hopes to resume his 
audiences immediately. For several 
days past the Pope has been indis
posed. There Was considerable pain 
and swelling in the leg, which indi
cated. a recurrence of the gout. The 
audiences were discontinued yesterday.

Investigate Canada’s Coinage.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 4—Represen

tatives E. B. Freeland, of New York, 
and Robert W. Boynge, of Colorado, 
members of the subcommittee of the 
congressional monetary committee, left 
here today for Toronto to meet Senà-

FLETCHER B!with foal—1, Ray 
Bros.; 2, Rennie & Taylor.

Suckling colt—1, Ray Bros.; 2, Ren
nie & Taylor.

kept on 
above the water.

mare

Pears
Best five Baerre Boussock—1, Er

rington & Cantwell.
Best five Louise Blonne de Jersey— 

1, w. Dringbery ; 2, F. Lindsay.

Sole Agents for... Gerh 
Heinlzraan Pianos . J

> 1231 Government St.

LONDON, Oct. 4.—A despatch from 
Simla says that Lord Morley has sanc
tioned the Imperial staff scheme for 
India.

42 2-5 seconds, 
and Robli third.
said to be a world's record.

General Purpose Horses.
Chall»"4»** &horses—1, 

Mitchell; 2, P. -Merryman.
)
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NEW FALL 
SUITINGS

75<*English Serges—In brown, green, navy, grey and black, 44 in. wide. Yard

Striped Satin Cloths—In all shades, 44 in. wide. Yard, 75c and............ ........

Alexandria Suitings—Striped and plain, all shades. Yard..........................

Venetian Suitings—Shrunk, will not spot. Yard, $1.50 and........ ..................

Empress Cloths—Suitable for making three-piece costumes, in all the newest shades, 
50 in. wide. Yard .................................................................................

Broad Cloths—In evening shades, suitable for opera cloaks. Yard

65<tijf

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

$1.50

Trimmings of all kinds, in all shades to match our dress materials.

Henry Young & Co.
1123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
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